Welcome to Oxford ILS

Junior Summer School
2020

Accredited by the

for the teaching
of English in the UK

Oxford ILS Junior Summer School is a summer programme for
students aged 13 – 17 years old. The programme consists of
English classes in the morning, and cultural and recreational
activities in the afternoons, evenings and Saturdays.
If you want to improve your English and have a memorable
experience in the beautiful city of Oxford, then this
programme is for you!

The Programme includes
15 taught hours of English lessons per week
Full-day excursion on Saturdays
Small classes (maximum 10 students)
Bus passes for the duration of the programme
Homestay accommodation
Transport home after the evening activities
All meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner)
Cultural and recreational programme from
Monday to Saturday
All study materials, attendance certificate and a
student report
24 hour emergency contact number
Supervision and support from Oxford ILS staff
and Homestay providers
Lots of fun and a great experience!

My
experience
with Oxford ILS was
incredible. I’ve never
seen so many nationalities
in one place. I had a great
time here and would
like to do it again.

Pedro,
Portugal

It’s a brilliant
school run by
committed staff. The
summer school students
are under extreme care. They
live in carefully selected English
families, where they can feel at
home. Classes are great - lots of
discussion and conversation. My
son was delighted with the
pronunciation and accent
of the lecturers.

Parents of
Stas, Poland

Lessons and activities
The lessons are energetic and fun, and designed around
the topics relevant to young learners. They focus on
language development, individual and team projects,
and communication. In the afternoon and evenings
our students have organized cultural and recreational
activities during which they can put their English into
practice as well as learn about Oxford and England.

Giulia, France

I really enjoyed my
course because it is
well organized and
there are very good
teachers.
And it’s fun!

It was really amazing
to hear the enthusiasm in
everything they told us about
their experience, whether they were
attending the English course at school
or their stay with host families. They also
told us that they enjoyed the activities
planned for afternoons and evenings.
I would like to thank you for all
the assistance and service you
offered to me and the girls.

Parents of Marta and Rebecca, Italy

Accommodation
All our students under the age of 18 will stay with local
English speaking families in Oxford, not too far from
the School. Students will typically have a single or twin
room.
Each Homestay provider is selected to a high standard
by our Accommodation team They are also regularly
inspected to maintain quality. Our Homestay providers
are welcoming, friendly and happy to host our students.
Staying with a Homestay provider extends the learning
experience after the School closes, as students will learn
about living in Britain and British culture.

Safety and welfare
Oxford ILS has comprehensive welfare policies and
procedures, with dedicated staff to create a comfortable
and supportive environment for our young students.
All staff, including Homestay providers, are friendly,
approachable, DBS checked and safeguarding trained.
To keep students safe and comfortable, the School
provides transport services after the evening activities.
There is a dedicated staff member responsible for our
young learners’ well-being, comfort and protection.

Arrival
Groups of twelve or more arriving at an Oxford meeting
point are greeted by a staff member of Oxford ILS.
Students are then met and collected by their Homestay
host. For individual students arriving at a UK airport the
School can arrange a taxi or Meet & Greet service at the
chosen airport.

During the course
On the first day at School students receive a welcome
pack and an induction to include: information about
the School, Oxford, welfare, safety and emergency
procedures. Each student will be told who to speak to
if they need help or support. They will also receive an
ID with a 24-hour emergency number. We have a high
supervision ratio which ensures that there is at least one
Oxford ILS staff member present for every 12 students.
Additionally, every morning students are met at a central
location by Oxford ILS staff and they walk together to
the School.

Sample* programme timetable – week 1 and week 2
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

08:45 – 12:00
Assessment
test, Induction,
Lesson 1

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

Saturday

13:30 – 16:00
Walk around
Port Meadow

13:30 – 16:00
Sports afternoon
(ice skating,
tennis, volleyball,
football & more)

Full day
excursion to
LONDON

12:00 – 13:15 Lunch
13:30 – 16:00
Guided tour of
Oxford

13:30 – 16:00
Christ Church
(where Harry
Potter was filmed)

13:30 – 16:00
Games café with
over 2000 games
to play

Dinner with the Homestay provider
Free evening

19:00 – 21:00
Oxford Ghost tour

Free evening

20:00 – 22:00
Disco

Free evening

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

08:45 – 12:00
Lessons

13:30 – 16:00
Punting on the
River Cherwell

13:30 – 16:00
Bowling at
Hollywood Bowl

13:30 – 16:00
Treasure Hunt

19:00 – 21:00
Cinema

Free evening

13:30 – 16:00
Shopping in
Westgate
Shopping Centre

20:00 – 22:00
Disco

FREE

Sunday

Full day
excursion to
ISLE OF WIGHT

Dinner with the Homestay provider
Free evening

A walking tour
of Buckingham
Palace, Piccadilly
Circus, Big Ben,
London Eye and
many other
attractions.

Saturday

12:00 – 13:15 Lunch
13:30 – 16:00
Natural History
and Pitt Rivers
museum

Sunday

Free evening

Take a ferry to
the island known
for its beaches
and seafront
promenades.
There will be
a tour of the
island to observe
breathtaking
views.

FREE

*We reserve the right to change the programme of activities and excursions in case of bad weather, natural disasters, system
failures or other reasons outside of our control.
WHAT IS INCLUDED
15 hours of classes per week
Recreational programme with buffet lunch (Monday - Friday)
Two evening activities with transport home afterwards
Full day excursion with lunch (Saturday)
Homestay accommodation with meals
Bus pass
Pre-arrival level test, all study materials, welcome pack, ID
cards, lanyards, 24 hour emergency number, progress report &
attendance certificate

JS Full
Programme

JS Weekday
Programme

JS Classes

check
check
check
check
check
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check
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times
times
times

check
times
times
times
times
times

check
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START DATES

6,13, 20, 27 July 2020

Fees per person - one week

£835

£520

£230 + registration fee

Fees per person - two weeks

£1640

£935

£410 + registration fee

Fees per person - three weeks

£2445

£1360

£640 + registration fee

Fees per person - four weeks

£3245

£1785

£870 + registration fee

Registration fee = £85

Oxford International Language School
106-108 Cowley Road
Oxford, OX4 1JE, United Kingdom
T: +44 (0) 1865 403351, E: info@oxford-school.co.uk
W: www.oxford-school.co.uk

